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Internal Boll-Rot of Cotton
By

J . G. Brown, Head of the Department of Plant Pathology
and

Alice M. Boyle, Assistant Plant Pathologist,
Agricultural Experiment Station

An unusual boll-rot of cotton has been found in Maricopa
county. Field inspection disclosed the fact that a large per-
centage of the bolls was ruined. This circular is intended to
help cotton growers to recognize the diseased condition and
to inform them that control measures are available.

SYMPTOMS
Symptoms in the affected crop included dark brown,

roundish spots on the surface of the bolls (see "5* on photo),
or browned bracts and upper boll-stem (pedicel). Such spots
are common on leaves and bolls of cotton.

The spots were in various stages of development, the
younger ones sometimes having a narrow, reddish margin.
The larger spots of dead tissues went through the covering of
the bo l l .

There was no indication of the usual water-soaked or
"greasy" spots that are caused by the angular leaf-spot bac-
terium.

Under the brown spots that had reached the inside of the
bolls, the lint had a dul l , water-soaked to almost black ap-
pearance. (See "I® on photo). In a later stage of infection,
the lint was shrunken and lumpy, and tests showed that i t had
lost its strength.

Many bolls were cut in the f ie ld, and al l bolls examined
that had spots through the coat also had spotted l int. Bolls
that were not penetrated by the spots showed no lint injury,
even though sha How spots were numerous on the surface of the
bolls.



Numerous careful cultures that we mode From infected lint
and boll-coats gave Alternaria fungus and also the angular
leaf-spot bacterium, (Xanthomonas maivacera). Apparently
the fungus spots opened the way for invasion by the bacterium.

Although the bacterial parasite easily infects cotton bolls
through the "breathing pores," its entry into the boll was
made easier by the kill ing action of the fungus on the bol l -
covering. The unusual feature was the absence of any water-
soaked spots on the boll that are usually a symptom of the
bacterial infection.

Alternaria fungus is present every season in the cotton
fields of Arizona where it sometimes causes heavy leaf-drop
and thus seriously affects the yield. Alternaria is spread by
spores on dust in the air. The spot disease caused by this
fungus can be controlled by dusting

CONTROL

Applications of Bordeaux mixture and copper-lime dust
were made on large plantings of cotton in Yuma county. The
Bordeaux spray, 4-4-50, was vefy effective for two weeks,
but the fungus spots later spread on the lower bolls over the
entire f ield, probably because the spray did not reach to the
ground.

On the other hand, a dust consisting of 20 pounds of copper
sulphate mixed with 80 pounds of hydrated l ime, applied early
in the morning, gave a better control, probably because it
reached the lower crop of bolls.

The angular leaf-spot bacterium is carried on cotton seed
in planting. The parasite has all but disappeared in the state
since acid-delinting of cotton seed has been extensively a-
dopted here. The combined practice of acid delinting of the
seed to control the bacterial parasite, and lime-sulphur dust-
ing of the crop to control Alternaria spot, should increase
yields and grade of l int.
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